SJS PRI N CI PA L
N EW SL ET T ER
Date: December 21, 2018
Dear St. Josaphat Families,
?Lord Jesus, Wise men traveled for miles to bring you the first Christmas presents. So may we, too, remember
with thankful hearts the love that comes with each present we open. We also thank you for the amazing love you
have for each of us, and we thank you for the many gifts that you give us.? Amen
What a wonderful end to 2018! The excited energy has been
exuding from our walls since we returned from Thanksgiving
break. Classrooms have been buzzing with end of the year
assessments, special projects, Christmas shows practices, and
of course Christmas celebrations!
The Chr istmas shows that Mr. Acker plans each year are a
beautiful gift. All our students are given the opportunity to
share their talents with friends and family. Each grade did a
wonderful job of making the songs their own. The PreK and
Kindergarten performance was adorable; the children sang
and danced beautifully. We had a packed house! It was
wonderful seeing all the parents, as well as grandparents,
aunts and uncles, come to the performances. Thank you to all
our volunteers who set up for the event.
A professional video is available from Thursday night?s Christmas concert. All purchases include a digital
download and a DVD. You will be able to watch the video on your TV, computer, phone, and other devices.
Orders can be placed now at: www.zakervideo.com
Thank you to Ms. Kelly Smith for sponsoring our Phat
Friday Lunch on Thursday! Staff was treated to
Three-Legged Tacos and Nothing Bundt Cakes for lunch.
Thank you to all our families for contributing to the St.
Josaphat Bonus
Fund. We are so
fortunate to be in
such a loving and
supportive
community!

When we return to school in January, we will email home r e-r egistr ation information and a digital form for the
2019-2020 school year for all our current families on Wednesday, January 9th. Registration forms will be due
Wednesday, January 23rd. If you have a child who is not yet enrolled at St. Josaphat School, please complete a
New Student Application. New Student Applications are due February 1st.
The SJS Service Club will continue its coat dr ive through January 25th. Thanks to all who have already
donated. To date we have collected 18 adult coats, 17 children?s coats, 4 pair of snow pants, and 4 hats.
I pray this week will bring you closer to the beauty of Advent and the Nativity. In a quiet corner of your heart,
make room for the Child, Our Lord and Savior. Christmas is almost here.
Just a reminder there is a lot of information on our new and improved website www.stjosaphat.net Please visit us
regularly to stay up to date on all our events.

PARI SH NEWS
Upcoming St. Josaphat Women's Group Events:
SAT JAN 26 (9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m., Church Rector y, Fir eplace room). Come prepared to discuss the book,
The Witch Elm. The Witch Elm: A Novel
To learn more, reach out to Teri Emerson, Chrissy Scott, Kim Nugent or Susan McDermott who have attended
past women group gatherings, organized service efforts or hosted a book discussion.
Please sign up if you plan on attending. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0445aea82aa0f49-saint

ATHL ETI CS ANNOUNCEM ENTS
#WECHAM PI ONPL AY
The boys 7th grade lakefront and boys 8th grade skyline teams play OLMCA at Gill Park tonight (Friday) at
5pm and 6pm. The rest of our teams go on hiatus until after Christmas break. The full schedule is online at
chicagocatholicyouthleague.com. Go Hawks!
Chicago Catholic Youth L eague Code of Conduct Expectations
Guided by Play Like a Champion Today principles, the CCYL executive board has written and posted code of
conduct expectations for referees, parents, and ADs/coaches on the website. Please take a look at the
expectations for all three groups. If we all have an understanding of expectations and work together, we can
continue to foster a positive youth sports climate.

Twitter
Keep up with SJS athletics by following AD York's twitter
account @stjosaphatAD. The SJS Athletic Department
wishes all of our families a blessed Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!

JANUARY LUNCH
Don't forget to order hot lunch for January. Ordering is open now through December 27th. Menu is attached.

PTO ANNOUNCEM ENTS
We have a number of events scheduled for January:
- Our next PTO meeting is on Tuesday, Januar y 8th, at 7:00 p.m. Join us in the Red Door meeting room
in the Rectory. Your attendance counts toward your volunteer hours!
-

Our first dinearound of 2019 is scheduled at the Broken Bar r el for Thursday, January 10th from
5:00-8:00 p.m. 10% of sales will come back to SJS!

Moe-Hawk Money Gift Cards

UNI TY GAL A CORNER
The St. Josaphat Unity Gala needs YOUR help! The online auction is only as good as the donations we receive
from people like you! The more items we have, the more money we can raise to fund the vital needs of our
church and school. Please consider helping out in the following ways:
-Already received some GI FT CARDS for Christmas that you won't use?
-Do you have tickets to a CONCERT or THEATER performance that you can't make anymore?
-Have any SPORTS TI CK ETS to the Cubs, Sox, Bears, Bulls, Hawks, or your favorite College Team?
-Can you ask your favorite local RESTAURANT for a gift certificate?
-Does your child take sports, dance, gymnastics, or music L ESSONS? Why not ask them to donate a session?
-Do you have a lake house, timeshare, or any connections to a hotel? Consider donating a week or weekend
VACATI ON stay!
-Do you have some extra Bottles of WI NE valued over $20, or can you grab one next time you're out grocery
shopping? Please help stock the "Instant Wine Cellar" live auction item and drop them off at the Rectory during
business hours. Drop off any donations at the Rectory, email info to trishhaubrich@gmail.com, or submit online
at: https://stjosaphat.ejoinme.org/unitygaladonation If you don't have a physical item, there other ways to help!
-Consider Hosting a " Sign-Up" party where a group of parents host an event for adults and/or kids, the hosts
cover the expenses, & the funds raised by the event benefit our parish. Events can be as casual as a small cocktail
party at your home, and as elaborate as a progressive dinner hosted by multiple families. For more info, email
kruegerj@waltonst.com & kathleen.graha@gmail.com .
-Ask your workplace (or consider it for your own business) if they would like to advertise with us and become a
Corporate Sponsor. CORPORATE SPONSORS will receive their business name listed as a sponsor on the
Unity Gala website, as well as their logo on signage at the event, and on a thank you page in the parish bulletin.
Purchase online at https://stjosaphat.ejoinme.org/sponsor or email jessgrossnickle@gmail.com for more
information.
To purchase tickets or Sponsor ships, please visit:
https://stjosaphat.ejoinme.org/unitygala Thank you for your support!

